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é Drummondville Women Honored By Royal Humane Association
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m.L1T SPEECH OF QUEBEC
ïlSURER SHOWS BIG PROFIT

MARSHALL FOCH’S
FEVER PERSISTS
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Quebec Retail 
(fits Association at 
i Meeting Here.
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ofMea for co-operation 
__the retail trade was 

F. X. L. Rattey, se- 
Provincial Board of 

||]Brchants’ Association, 
'l| r of the local retail 

:ld in the City Hall,

Plenty of Funds for Highest 
Expenditure Ever Known 
In History of Province of 
Quebec :— $1,986,557 in 
Hon. Jacob Nicol Està- 
Excess of Requirements—I 
blishes a Record in Suc
cessive Terms of Office.

A NEW MARK
Quebec. ■-— Hon. Jacob Nicol, 

Provincial Treasurer,. 'established 
two records when he presented his 
budget speech in the Legislative 
Assembly Wednesday afternoon. 
.First of ail, Mr. Nicol presented 
one of the most encouraging bud
gets’ on records, and, second, it was 
his eighth successive budget speech, 
a new mark for the province since 
Confédération.

Paris. — Slight improvement 
in the symptoms or Marshall 
Foch was noted yésterday by his 
physicians, Drs. Daveniere and 
Heitz-Boyer. They made no àt- 
tempt in their morning bulletin 
however, to concea’r the persis
tance of the puhnonary conges
tion and fever.

The morning bulletin gave the 
MarshaFs température at 100.4 
with his puise at 84. The bulletin 
which showed also the signatu
res of Drs. Laubrey and Renault, 
added that the patient continued 
to take food.

In conversation following the 
usual morning conférence it was 
said Marshal Foch had passed a 
calm night but there was an in- 
ference that the persistence of 
the pulmonary congestion would 
complicate his recovery.

Dr. Daveniere said he expect- 
ed to visit his patient several fî
mes in the course of today and he 
indicated there probably would be 
consultation of the four doctors 
this evening.

Receive Parchments for Having, at Great Risk, Flagged 
Passenger Train Here, When Occurred the Terrible 
Accident of April Last — Medals Presented to Two 
Employées of National System Who Bravely Risked 
Their Lives Then.

HIS MAJESTY IS
AELE TO SIT UP

NICE GATHERING

îndent merchant is in 
□position today, accord- 

attey, despite the fact 
■^tores are growing dn 

the speaker stated, al- 
1 hain type of business 
J^oave a larger buying 
Ils one of the most im- 
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MÏtimate touch between 
—and his customer call-

m and frieridship bé
ants was stressed by 
a pointing out that by 
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ants’ Association they 
ether, study their pro- 
èlp each other out of 
’iculties might arise. 
b upon the question of 
Rattey stressed quality

The budget speech shoWs that 
the Provincial Treasurer has had 
-plenty of funds for the highest ex- 
penditure ever known in the histo- 
ry of the province, and yet has $1,- 
986,557 to spare, not to mention 
the seventy cents, though but of 
revenue a million dollars went to 
wipe> out that amount of capital 
debt. The debt, despite this, is 
up $14,000, not funded debt, while 
the increase in the gross funded 
debt is $1,519,650, but the reason 
for this, will be seen in the state
ment of Mr. Nicol to the House.

Weather For
January Was

Fairly Good
First Month of New Year 

Compared Favorably 
With Same Period of Last 
Year in Weather Records 
—St. Francis Froze Ear- 
lier.
MORE SUNSHINE

FORTUNATE FINANCING

:ty would ovèrcome an 
.ùct at a lower priçe

In financing, the province has 
been fortunate, the Treasurer told 
the House, somewhat languid in its 
attitude, since it has become ac
cus,tomed to excellent financial sta-1 
tementg and t^kes them.. for grant- 
bS/

That January of this year com- 
pared favorably with the same 
month of last year, so far as tem
pérature and sunshine, is show in 
the meteorological report from the 
LennoxviUe Experimental Station 
for the past month.

There were eleven more hours of 
sunshine last month than in Janua-

Récognition of ind ividual bravery in the face of grave 
, danger was made here Tuesday night last, at a numèrous 
gathering of citizens and railway officiais, when parchments 
of the Royal Canadian Humane Association were awarded 
to Mesdames Donat Grondin and Napoléon Bernier, of 
Drummondville, and medals were presented to Messrs Vic
tor Blanchard, conductor, St. Hyacinthe, and Alexandre 

. Drolet, shopman, Montreal, who bravely conducted them- 
selves when a C. N. R. train plunged into the St. Francis ri
ver, here, April last.

The présentation took place in the Knights of Colum- 
bus Hall, Heriot St., and was presided by His Worship 
Mayor Moisan. Nearly ail the members of the municipal 
council were présent, and also many eminent citizens and a 
score of distinguished visitors representing the Canadian 
National Railways or divers national organizations having 
for object the security of the public.

His Worship introduced the visitors and eloquently ex
pressed his congratulations to the heroes and heroines be
ing honoured by the R. C. H. S., and lengthly recalled their 
courageous demeanour in the fatal railway accident here, 
last spring.

The two ladies, he said, and the whole population re- 
members well, were witnesses of the flood conditions of 
April 4 last, and scrambled to the right of way of the Can
adian National Railways to flag the passenger train bound 
from Quebec to Montreal.

Messrs Blanchard and Drolet risked their lives to rescue 
Mr. Houston, the engine driver, who was caught in the cab. 
It is related of the driver that he cried out to his fellows: 
“Save yourselves and let me go”. They persisted, however, 
and brought him to land, but unfortunately he had received 
wounds so serious that he died later in hospital.

The occasion which led up to these awards was on 
April 4 last, when the country Was in flood over a wide area 
and the waters of the St. Francis River rose to such an ex- 
tent as to carry away the highway bridge near Drummond
ville. Mrs. D. Grondin and Mrs. M. Bernier, residents near

London.—King George is gain- 
ing strength slowly and was able 
to sit up for a short time, Sunday 
and Monday.

Yesterday, His Majesty was 
moved from his bed to a chair 
placed at the window of the sick 
room in Buckingham Palace so 
that he might enjoy the sunny 
day. '

“The King continues to gain 
strength slowly, and was able to 
sit up Saturday and Sunday for 
a short time. The question of 
ray therapy has been further 
considered. The period for ad-
ministration of ultra violet 
has terminated and it wHl

rays 
now

be possible to supplément this
treatment by the addition 
minons rays.

of lu-

The bulletin was signed by. Sir 
Stanley Hewett, Dr. Robert 
Stanton Woods and Dr. Frank 
Howitt, Sir Hugh Rigby and Lord 
Dawson of Penn.

Annual Vestry 
Meeting Held

At Richmond
St. Anne’s Church Reports

Proved Satisfactory—Va
rions Officiais Named for
Year 1929 Statement
Issued to Parishioners.
ORGANIZATIONS

;was taken up by the 
tplaining the benefits 
ia'tion, which was es- 
every province of the

The Treasurer not only esta- 
1 blished a record in successive terms

he fees were nominal I 
fits great for, accord- I 
attey, the Association 

; studying the mer- 
■ lems and passing on

i to the members. The 
lished in the past in 

varions taxes was 
ind référence made to 
are at présent being 
ii'Canadians, returning 
foreigns countries, to 

Werything they bring 
lem, as it is claimed 

i (je lost yearly by mer- 
, i of sales through pur- 
101)1. To carry this out to 

'onclusion, however, it 
■"■'for ail metchants to 

r, for it is only in this 
rights of the retailers 
lined, stated Mr. Rat-

in that office, but.he also establish- 
ed a landmark in another direction, 
when he refused to accept crédit 
for. himself for some very good fi- 
nancial aperations, and handed the 
bouquet to his assistant, A. P. B. 
Williams, the Assistant Treasurer. 
The Minister said in this connect
ion : ‘ The remarkable price recei- 
véd by the Province of Quebec for 
its four pet cent, long term issue 
in February last year is additional 
evidence of thè sound knowledge 
of high-grade investment markçt 
conditions possèssed by the Assist- 
ant-Treasurer, A. P. B. Williams, 
who before his appointment was 
well, known on the “Street” as sê- 
cretary-treasurer and a director of 
the United Financial Corporation 
and béfore ithat of C. Meredith & 
Company, Eimited.”

MQTORISTS AND ROADS

iLUMBERMEN HANDICAPPED IN 
HAULING CUT WOOD TO DATE

Lackof Snow Is Said to Ha-, j j n/f x* 
ve Caused Great Difficul- JUflge IVlaFUll 
ties in Hauling Lumber
From This District to ।
Market — Many Losses 
in the Business This Year 
— Tractors Play an Im
portant Part in Hauling, 
To-Day.

RELÏÊF^OON

Laid To Rest 
At Sweetsburg

The snowfall of the last few

^aise influence in mak- 
lities place a heavy 

■ fiers who cànvassed 
IC tillages to sell their 

iade by the speaker, 
jip,, °ut that these men, 

es women, took hun- 
jars from the yarious 

nHJyèar.

Mr. Rattey again 
JUfenportanêe of co-oper- 
^[tiity, and called upon 
^s présent to work a- 
**tnés for their mutual

Hon. Mr. Nicol was hàppy in 
speaking of the prosperity of the 
country, and happy too, when he 
said that the principle of the Qué-

Cohtinued on page 2,

ry of ÏSS’o;" there was more rain, 
put less snow, and higher tempe- 
rature maintained, yet the St. Fran
cis River froze over sixteen days 

’earlièr this year. i
' With the exception of one snow 
fall, the winter so far has been com- 
fort/able, yet the general belief is 
that lower température and more 
snow is conducivé to bétter health 
conditions.

The weather du ring the month of 
January has been mild, on the who- 
le, and the sleighing very poor, as 
the two and a half feet of snow 
that féll during the month melted 
soon after it. came, or was blpwn 
off from the roads in places. The 
ground is frozen deepily, and the 
water supply on some of the farms 
is getting quite low.

The highest température for the 
month was forty-eight above zéro, 
.on the sixth, and lowest twenty be- 
low zéro on the sixteenth, compared 
with a maximum température of 
forty and minimum of thirty below 
zéro for the same month last year. 
The average température for the 
.month of January was 12.40, as 
compared with an average of 15.04 
a year ago.

The rainfall was 1.44 inches for
Continued on page 4 r

the highway, had been driven from their homes by the rising 
waters, and as they made for higher ground they noticecL 
that the waters had attacked the supports of the railway 
bridge, washing away stones and leaving the steel span in a j also raised 
precarious position. They. got on - to the right of way and

Richmond. —? The annual vestry 
meeting at St. Anne’s Church was 
held in the chapel last week, with 
the rector, Rev. H. O. N. Belford, 
in the chair. The people’s warden 
Mr. T. J. McKee, presented the 
financial report for the past year, 
which was found to be very satis
factory, bal an ci ng being shown in 
both the general and cemetery ac- 
counts and no liabilities. St. Anne’s

their full apportion-

elusion of the address
ras taken up by 
iswering questions 

retail trade and 
Association.

Mr.
re-’ 
the

lÿteorge’s Club
F. bIBRARY
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r. Haworth, so that he 
Ithe library to McGill 
|ad obtain a new set of
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Rie Without a Key. 
TJold.
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_ 1_______

QUEBEC PREMIER FEELS NEW 
LIBEL ACT IS FAIR TO ALL

installments of not less than 
per month.

PROGRAMME FOR 
. FEBRUARY

The committee of the above 
hâve arranged the following

50c

club 
pro-

gramme for the month of Feb
ruary:

Wed. Feb. 6th:—Lecture (Illus- 
Erated).

Thur. Feb. 7th:—Opening night 
for Badminton.

Tues. Feb. 12th:—Shrov.etide 
,Dance.

Thur. Feb. 14th:—Men’s Smo- 
ker & Card party.

Thur. Feb. 21st: — Cinemato- 
graph Show. (Details later).

Tues. Feb. 26th:—Men’s Smo- 
ker.

The lecture of Feb. 6th, on 
“Northern Lights” should be par- 
ticularly interesting, especially as 
Dr. Eve will bring a number of 

’lantern slides with him. These 
lectures, by lecturers from McGill 
University, are open to ail, and we 
should like to see a large attend-

•y the subscription was ■ ance on this occasion.
10 per year, payable in 125c.

Admission

New Régulations G i v e 
Press Opportunity to

1 Show Absence of Malice 
Terms Are Set D o w.n 
Which Newspapers Must 
Follow in Case of Libel— 
Protection Is Granted.

RETRACTIONS
Quebec. — Newspapers in the

protection against actions in libel 
province of Quebec are given some 
in virtue of Premier Taschereau’s 
measure, as announcèd in the 
Speech from the Throne, and men- 
tioned also by him in his speech 
in the House.

Prescription is f'ixed at three 
months from publication of the ar
ticle containing the libel, unless 
it be that the person harmed the- 
reby did not know of the publica
tion, prescription is fixed three 
months from the date of such know
ledge.

No action may be entered against 
a newspaper without the injured 
party giving three full days’ noti
ce, in order that the newspaper or 
the author of the orticle, whichever 
one may be sued, may be given the 
opportunity to rectify the article 
or to retract it. If the paper, or

succeeded in attracting the attention of the driver of the ap- 
proaching train from Quebec. The driver eut off steam and 
applied brakes, but the engine ran on to the weakened brid
ge, which appeared quite normal from above, and the span 
gave way under the weight.

, Two Drummondville citizens, Messrs Armand Guevre- 
mont and Henri Marier, also displayed much bravery then, 
when they rescued one Mr. Hebert, caught in the postal car, 
which was more than ten feet off the bridge, in the rushing 
water and among the ice floes.

Mr. J.. E. Morazain, general superintendant of the Can
adian National for the district of Quebec, was the next 
speaker. He was representing the Royal Humane Associa
tion, in place of the secretary, Mr. Watman, who could not 
be here for the function. Hé thanked the mayor for having 
accepted to présidé the gathering and the citizens for having 
responded so generously to the invitation tended them in the 
occurrence. He related, in their general lines, the circums- 
tances in which the heroes honoured hâve distinguished 
themselves and warmly congratulated the latter. Mr. Ga- 
boury, president of the Public Security League, he explained, 
was very sorry he could not attend the présentation. Later 
on he will corne to Drummondville and personally decorate 
Mrs. Grondin and Mrs. Bernier with the Public Security me
dals that hâve been awarded them. Ending his remarks, Mr. I 
Morazain said : “After having honoured the living, let us not 
forget the dead who sacrificed his life with heroism.” The 
gathering stood up and observed half a minute of most im
pressing silence in tribute to the memory of late engineer 
Houston.

The other oratqrs were Messrs W. A. Booth, director of 
the local Service of First Needs to the Injured; Napoléon 
Garceau, president of the School Commission, who delivered 
a very éloquent élocution; J. E. Gibault, superintendant of 
the C. N. R. Levis Division; H. W. Sharpe, superintendant of 
the C. N. R. Motors Service; A. Mercure, ex-mayor and ac
tual school comtmissioner.

Messages excusing their absence were received from 
Hon. Hector Laferte, M. L. A., for the county of Drummond, 
Mr. W. A. Robb, vice-president of the C. N. R., A. E. War
ren, manager of the C. N. R. Central Division, T. T. Irving, 
chief engineer, C. N. R., F. A. Bourne, superintendant of the 
Pensions Service.

Among those présent were: Messrs J. E. Leblanc, dis
trict agent, L. C. Dupuis, divisional engineer, J. D. Jarest, 
chief train dispatcher, S. A. Pineau, local station agent, J. J. 
Sunderland, transportation superintendant, J. O. Charest, 
messenger service, S. A. Bilodeau, travelling agent of Freight 
and Postal service, C. A. Sicotte, chief of Tracks Dept., alder- 
men, J. W. St. Onge, E. R. Tanner, Eugene Pelletier, Edgar 
Larocque, Stanislas Thibault, J. E. Duchaîne, Adélard Ber
nard, Napoléon Lindsay, and School Commissioners Napo
léon Garceau, A. Mercure, Ed. Lafontaine and Jos. Marier.

ment of budget funds for 1928.
A résumé of the year’s work was 

given and a budget of 1929 expen- 
ses presented, also a total of pled- 
ges received to date.

Insurance on the church and rec- 
tory was increased by $5,000 the 
past year and a considérable am- 
ount was spent on repairs to the 
church. Great crédit was given the 
Ladies’ Guild for payment of prac- 
ticaUy aU accounts for repairs, as 
well as a substantial sum handed

days is valued at thousand of dol
lars by the lumbermen and farmers 

। operating in this district^ as it. will 
enable them to get their eut of logs 
out of the woods to the railways 
for shipment to the varions pulp 
and saw mills. Operators as late 
as last week were very pessimistic 
about the chances of getting wood 
out this year, but with the more 
modern methods of hauling, it is 
believed that the eut will be at the. 
railways as usual this year.

The picture of long strings of 
horses dragging three or four logs 
over these winter roads is fading 
quickly before the tractor, which, 
equipped with spécial steel pads on 
the Caterpillar will haul six- or eight 
sleighs at twice the speed over the 
same roads, resulting in a great ré
duction in. hauling costs. But even 
the mechanical horses are almost 
helpless on the glare ice that cov- 
ered the roads a few days ago.

One opérator tells of his tractors 
which last year hauled six loads, 
of two hundred feet each, only be
ing able to drag two loads, with less 
than a hundred feet on each. ‘‘Even 
then,” he said, “last week we near
ly lost several outfits with them 
skidding into the ditch.” He went 
on to say that when the snow -came 
there would be no eight hour day.

thé wardens toward salary ac- 
counts.

After adoption of the reports the 
rector appointed Mr. E. Morton 
Cleveland as his warden, this im
portant post having been faithfully 
filled by Mr. Cleveland for 'many 
years with every satisfaction. Mr. 
T. J. McKee was then re-elected I 
people’s warden; Mr. E. H. Hall, 
cemetery warden; Mr. H. Coles,’ 
vestry clerk; Messrs. W. R. Ste- 

|ven$ and H. E. Beiber, audit ors. 
After appointment of the sidesmen 
and a hearty vote of thanks to the 
individuals and organizations for 
valued services, the meeting ad- 
j ourned.

The printed statements issued to 
the parishioners showed substan
tial balances on hand by the diffèr-

HEAVY LOSS
Other men in the business tell of 

Icsing from ninety to two hundred 
dollars a day for every day of thaw 
the men having to be paid, while 
they were unable to do much work. 
The camps could not be closed or 
the gangs brpken up, for they could 
not be brought together again in 
time to do any effective hauling 
this winter.

In other parts of the province, 
snow seems to hâve corne a good 
deal earlier and in great volume one 
lunberman telling of having his of
fice staff working from early in he 
morning until noon shovelling their 
way into the office. This occurred 
in the Levis district about two 
weeks ago.

It is not only the large operators 
that are affected by the lack of 
snow, but the farmers who are try- 
ing to get their loads of wood from 
the farm lot to the market in the 
city are experiencing great diffi
cultés in hauling. Trucks are the 
only means of transport in many 
cases, it being impossible to use

Continued on page 2

Distinguished Gathering of 
Members of Bar and Pro
mènent Citizens Attended 
as Mark of Respect to 
Prominent Jurist.
MANY TRIBUTES

Sweetsburg. — A large number 
of residents pf Cowansville and 
Sweetsburg, as well as many pro
minent persons from Montreal and 
other outside points, assembled he-- 
re Thrusday, to pay a final tribute 
of respect to the Hon. J. E. Martin 
Acting Chief Justice of the Supe- 
rior Court for the District of Mont
real, who passed away in Montreal, 
and whose remains were brought 

! here for burial.
The funeral service was held. in 

I Montreal, after which the remains 
| were brought .here'on the afternoon 
। by the Rev. Canon A. P. Gower- 
train and were laid to rest in the 
family lot. The remains were taken 
by motor from Cowansville to 
Sweetsburg, and were accompanied 
by a large group of mourners and 
friends from Montreal. The local 
friends joined the cortege as it ma
de its way to the cemetery. Fol
lowing the immédiate rdlatives we
re Mr. Justice' Bond, Mr. Justice 
Demers, John T. Hackett, K.C.,. 
and a number of other Montrealers.

Among the local représentatives 
were Hon. Wm. Vilas, M. L. C., 
Judge Lemay, of Sherbrooke, Geo. 
B. England, K.C., Major Ralph 
Stockwell, L. A. Giroux, Frank 
Bowles, Dr. F. H. Pickle, Robert 
McDonald, J. Doak. The pall- 
bearers were five nephews and G. 
B. Foster, of Montreal.

Rev. H. Coffin, rector, of Dùïi- 
ham, officiated at the commitment 
service at the graveside.

The service in St. George’s 
Church, Montreal, was conducted 
Rees, rector, assisted by the Rev. 
W. S. Major. After the. service, 
the body was carried across the 
Street to the C.P.R. station, wherè
it was placed on board the 12.30 
train for Sweetsburg.

Four carriers filled with flowers 
represented additional tributes to 
the memory of the late Chief Jus
tice.

The chief mourners were: Hugh 
.Martin, son of the late Chiéf JuS“ 
tice; J. E. Martin, grandson, Dr. 
S. H; Martin, and M. C. Martin, 
brothers, and Dr. Rondeau, a 
brother in-law.

Lewiston Carnival
In ail 31 members of the local

ent parish organizations, including ters, Women’s Auxiliary, Junior W. 
the Ladies’ Guild, King’s Daugh- A. and the Sunday school.

QUEBECS LIQUOR REVENUE 
WAS $7,609,688 LAST YEAR

snpwshoe club “Les Pieds Légers” 
attended Saturday and Sunday, the 
big Lewiston Snowshoers’ Conven- 

ition. They were back Monday 
tion. Their comments were that 
they had ‘the bèst time of their li- 
ves’ in the american city. Among 
them, and officially representing 
Drummondville, was alderman J. 
W. St. Onge.

Statement Made Public Last 
Week by Provincial Treas
urer Showed Gross Sales 
During 1928 of $24,229,- 
624 as Compared to $24,7 
425,136 for Previous Year 
—Seventh Report.

BIG EXCISE

Dance EnjoyedA Farewell Présentation
To Mr» and Mrs. Keight |ge’s . Hall, a very mee dance, or- 

ganized under the auspices ôf the

Saturday night, at the St. Geor-

the author of the article, upon no
tification of the libel, retracts in a 
complété inanner and justifies his 
good faith, damages only for the 
actual harm caused may be claimed 
by the libelled person. A rétract
ion of such a nature must be pu- 
blished by the paper without char
ge to the libelled person and in a 
place in the paper as prominent as 
the libellons article.

The paper must also publish, at 
its own cost, any reply which the 
injured party wishes to make, but 
such reply must not be unreason- 
ably long, and must be couched in 
proper terms.
t Further méasures of protection 
are provided ■ by the création of 
spécial (privilèges for newspapers. 

! It has always been taken for grant- 
ed, based upon custom, that the re
ports of the Senate, House of Com-

mons, the Quebec Legislative Coun
cil, and the Legislative Assembly, 
and their committees are privileged. 
This privilège is now contained in 
the proposed law, with the proviso 
that such deliberations are such 
that the public । is not excluded 
from. In effect, this will mean if 
the private bills committee of the 
Legislative Assembly décidés to 
hold a closed meeting, publications 
of what passes therein is not privi
leged.

Pàpers may publish reports of 
proceedings of courts always pro- 
viding that the courts do not sit 
bçhind closed doors, and that the 
reports are complété and faithful.

That there may be amendments 
is indicated by the fact that Pre-^ 
mier Taschereau, in making known 
the contents of his measure, made

Continued on page 2

Quebec. — The Quebec Liquor 
Commission in its seventh annual 
report, tabled in the Legislative As- 
sembly last week, by Hon. Jacob 
Nicol, Provincial Treasurer, shows 
gross haies of $24,229,624, and a 
total net revenue ‘of $7,609,688. 
The sdles of $24,229,624 compare 
with sales amounting to $22,425,- 
136 for the previous year and a net 
profit for the previous year of $6,- 
•778,000. The Fédéral Gov|ern- 
ment got $8,757,476 in excise cus- 
toms and sales tàx.-

Vestry Of St. George
The annual meeting of the ves

try of St. George’s Church was 
held in the parish hall on Monday 
evening last. Usual routine busi
ness was carried on the most en- 
couraging report being from St. 
George s Club. Only nine per- 
sons were in attendance.

On Thursday evening last, an 
informai social gathering was held 
in the St. George’s Hall, with Mr. 
and Mrs. Keight as guests of ho- 
nour. As is now well known, Mr. 
Keight will very shôrtly be leaving 
us to take up a new position with 
the American branch of the Cela- 
nese industry, in Cumberland, Ma
ryland.

A large number of friends as- 
sembled and enjoyed ah informai 
chat; musical items by Mrs. Collis, 
Mrs. Gauthier, Messrs. Haworth 
and Olive, were very much appre- 
ciated. During the evening, Mr. 
Oliv.e, in a few choice words ex- 
pressed the feelings of the company 
in an appréciation of the work do- 
ne by Mr. and Mrs. Keight during 
their two years’ stay in Drum-

Ladies’ Guild, was enjoyed by a 
large attendance. More than fifty 
couples were présent. The Moon- 
light Serenadérs Orchestra rénqêr- 
ed a captivating musical program-, 
me and ail those présent had a very 
pleasant evening.

mondville; he then preaented to 
them a silver tea-service, donated 
by tfriends in the Ladies’ Guild, the 
St. George’s Men’s Club, and o- 
thers. Mr. Keight and the Rev. 
I. N. Kerr also spoke of the splen- 
did work donc by our departing 
friends, in wishing them ‘‘God 
Speed” in their new venture.

Mr. Keight, thanking the com
pany for their good wishes and to- 
ken of esteem, said that it was 
with very great regret that Mrs. 
Keight and himself were leaving 
Drummondville. He pointed out 
that his social work, especially < in 
conection with St. George’s Club 
of which he was President, had 
only been possible with the help of 
a willing and working committee, 
and he expressed the hope that ail 
the assistance possible be given to 
those whp would carry on the work.

Refreshments, given by a number 
of the ladies, were served, and the 
evening concluded with several 
dances ; the Moonlight Serenaders 
Dance Orchestra very kindly gave 
their services. Ail présent expres- 
sed their enjoyment of the eve
ning and departed after bidding 
Mr. and Mrs. Keight “Good Luck”.
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ployed in the development of our 
basic industries.

FISCAL YEAR 1927-1928
Messrs James March, James C. 

Morton and Charles C. Baron, of 
England, wiere visiting Drummond
ville, recently.

* • •
Messrs. F. Hodgkinson, Sydney 

Long, Wm. Stephenson of Anglin- 
Norcross Co., and Kershaw, Ge
neral supt. of the Drummondville 
Cotton Company, were to Mont
real recently. When in town, Mr. 
Kershaw is staying at the Drum- 
mond Club on Lindsay Street, and 
Mr. Stephenson, who is in charge 
of building extensions at the cot
ton company, is to be found at Mr. 
Poliquin’s, Lindsay Street. Mr. 
Stephenson was with the Founda
tion Company of Canada, when 
building the Celanese factories.

Mrs. Arthur Geoffry, of St. 
John, Que., is visiting relatives in 
Drummondville.• • •

Mr. F. G. Daniels, president and 
managing director of the Dominion 
Textile Co., was in town overlook- 
ing the Drummondville Cotton 
.Works, a few days ago.• • •

Mrs. Rene Benoit and her daugh- 
ter, Loraine, of Albany, N. Y., hâ
ve returned home, after’ a visit to 
Mrs. L. Lemaire, Mrs. Benoit’s 
mother. • • •

Mr. Converse, chemist at the Ce
lanese, will soon leave for McMas- 
terville, where he will hâve his do
micile now on.

* * *
Mr. C. I. Haney has visited the 

Celanese Company, at Amsel, Cum
berland, Maryland, U. S. A.• • •

Mrs. Moseley, of Red Deer, Al- 
ta., is visiting Mr. and Mrs. Clif
ford Hargreaves in the Celanese 
Colony and enjoying the Quebec 
country and people.

Mr. Robert Bedard, of Detroit, 
is visiting his relatives in town.

• • •
Mr. P. E. Demers, contracter, 

is back in Drummondville, recu- 
perating after a month’s illness 
passed in Montreal hispitals.

Mr. Germain Farley has return- 
.ed to Ni col et College, after a few 
Vfeeks’ rest in his family.• • •

Mr. and Mrs. Alcide Bessette, 
St. John St., are "the happy pa
rents of a boy, Joseph-Albert-An
dré.

• • •
Messrs. P. O. Halin, who has 

been superintending the Jenckes 
Cotton Company here since 1921, 
and James Fenton, who, du ring 
some years has been purchasing 
Agent, with J. Edy, chief clerk, 
hâve tendered /their résignations 
and will shortly leave the big fac
to ry. Mr. Fenton returns to the

Jenckes Co., of Pawtucket, R. L
Mr. P. E. Rioux, manager of 

“La Parole Ltée”, was in Quebec, 
on a business purpose; last week.

• • •

Mr. Edmour Dalpe, of Dalpe 
Transport, made a business trip 
to Montreal, recently.

Mr. Nathan Schaeffer, Bridge 
Road, has corne back from the 
Royal Victoria Hospital where he 
hâd an. operation performed spe- 
çessfully by Dr. Hutchison. He is 
progressing rapidly.

• • •

Mr. J. P. Kelly was recently in 
Montreal, on a business purpose.

The Board of Trustées of. the 
Protestant Public School, at their 
meeting, under the chairmanship of 
Mr. C. E. Olive, accepted the vo- 
luntary résignation of the secte-, 
tary-treasurer, Mr. John Chs. 
Eddy, who has held the office du- 
ring the six years last past.

• ta

Mr. Homet Mitchell, farmer, ■ 
on the property of his aunt Mrs. 
George Mitchell, of the Third 
Range, was elected to the vacated 
position, which carries an annual 
salary, at présent, of one hundred 
and fifty dollars.

• a a

Were in Drummondville, last 
week:

MM. G. Forget, St-Hyacinthe ; 
L. Descheneaux, Pierrevüle; N. L. 
P réfontaine J Richmond ; R. Gé- 
linas, Nicolet; M. La rivière, St- 
François du Lac; A. Couture, St- 
Guiüaume; Chs-Eug. Roy, Rivière 
du Loup ; Alph. Lamy, Trois-Ri
vières; J. E. Laurendeau, Àcton 
Vale; E. Hall, Cowansville; Geo. 
West, Richmond; J. Thompson, 
Farnham; Geo. White, "Kitchener, 
Ont. ; H. Charpentier, Richmond ; 
L. C. Cote, Quebec; J. J. Emond, 
Lemieux; M. Ellis, Sherbrooke; 
Julien Marcotte, St-Basile; J. D. 
Houde, Ste-Angèle; J. E. England, 
Waterloo. MM. A. Forget, B. Du- 
quette, J. Kane, H. McCarty, J. 
H. Filiatreault, P. E. D.elisle, R. I 
J. Martin, Jos Denis, H. Des jar
dins, G. Ménard, O. Lalonde, J. 
L. Lefebvre, W. R. Beaudoin, Char 
les Deseves, C. E. Pigeon, L. Guil- 
man, R. Brunelle, J. C. Manseau, 
J. O. Tremblay, L. Desrosiers, J. 
O. Coderre, J. E. Courchesne, C. 
W. Quesnel, Art. Nadeau, A. Dai- 
gnault, L. M. Cabana, of Mont
real; A. Blanchette, Victoria ville.

« « «
Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Sperling 

and Miss Sperling are spending a 
few days in Montreal and are 
guests at the Ritz Carlton.• • •

Mrs. O. Fârley has returned 
from a trip to Toronto, where she 
visited her children, Henri and 
Antoinette Farley.

The Treasurer then turned to 
the question of finances, showing 
that the estimâtes for the fiscal 
year ending June 30, 1928, had 
anticipate an ordinary revenue of 
and extraordinary expenditure of 
$26,021,847.05, and an ordinary I 
$25,771,180.55, showing an estim- 
ated surplus of $250,666.50. Whe- 
reas the actual results of the year’s 
operations closed on June 30 last 
were as follows : Ordinary revenue, 
$34,807,783.48 ; ordinary expend
iture, including a spécial provision 
of $1,000,000 towards the rédemp
tion of the province’s 6 per cent 
loan under 10, George V., cap. 8, 
muturing June 1, 1930, $32,821,- 
225.78; surplus, $1,986,557.70.

The actual ordinary revenue was 
more than the estimâtes by $8,785,- 
936.43, and the estimâtes of the 
ordinary and extraordinary expend- 
itpre were exceeded by $7,050,- 
045.23.

With respect to these the Treas
urer explained, that, on the Ist 
July, 1927, there was in the varions 
banks the sum of $2,261,661.65 and 
outstanding warants at the same 
date amounted to $2,013,661.12. 
On the other hand the total re
ceipts from ail sources from the 
Ist July, .1927, to the 30th June, 
1928, were $47,971,578,48 the 
total payments $48,642,951,30, the 
balance of $423,372.29 being ac- 
counted for as follows: on deposit 
in banks, $2,564,939.11, outstand
ing warants, including $1,000,000 
spécial provision towards’ rédemp
tion of the 6 per cent loan under 
10 George V., chapter 3, maturing 
June Ist,-1930, $2,988,311.40.

We bought from the public $747.- 
000 of the 193(5 bonds and $253,- 
000 from our sinking funds.

On J une 22, we set aside another 
$1,000,000 for rédemption of part 
of the funded debt of the province. 
It was employed as follows:

To redeem succession duty free 
bonds as follows:

$293,000 of 4^ loan, 10 George 
V., cap. 6, maturing March 15, 
1943.

8,500 of 5 per cent loan, 8 
George V., cap. 7, maturing March 
15, 1943.

214,308.53 of 4% loan, 8 
George V., cap. 21, maturing Jan- 
uary I, 1954.

$595,793.86 of 3 per cent loan, 
54, 56 and 57 Vict., cap. 2, matur
ing January 20tli, 1955. This 
means that we were able to secure 
bonds having a total par value of 
$1,106,602.39, leaving a smaU cash 
balance of $44.84, which was added' 
to the sinking fund, under 3 George 
V., cap. 21.

On June 19, 1928, we set aside । 
another $1,000,000 to redeem the 
province of Quebec 6 per cent 
bonds, due June Ist, 1930, issued 
under 10 George V., cap. 3. We 
hâve been able to redeem to date 
$25,500 of these and the balance 
will be avaüable to redeem more of

the improvement of public health.
Henri Maj eau, winner of the 

prise for the most successful farin
er in the province last year, com- 
plimcnted those who had worked 
towards aiding the farmer, and he 
also said that if he had been suc
cessful it was largely due to his 
wife. He recognised that, in the 
Minister of Agriculture, the farm
ers of the province hâve a master 
in farming methods and an excel
lent guide.

A TRIBUTE TO FARMERS
Arthur Sauve, Opposition leader 

said that the démonstration was a 
tribute to the farmers of the pro
vince, and complimented those who 
had been granted décorations. He 
urged the necessity of hard work 
and also that the farmers be aided 
in a financial way to proinote the 
agricultural industry of the pro
vince.

Other speakers^ were Edouard 
Carteron, consul-general of Fran
ce; Dr Barton, of Macdonald Col
lege; and Mgr August Boulet. Dr. 
Barton congratulated the Govern
ment for its effort towards scienti- 
fic éducation, pointed out that ex
périence and technical éducation, 
wlùle not sufficient in themselves 
to make a success, were the basis 
of success f,or the farmers.

FOR HOSPITALS

Permits To
Build Highest

For December
Reports From 63 Cities 

Show That Record Was 
Highéfet Since Statistics 
Hâve Been Compiled in 
1920—Higher Also Than 
For November of This 
Year.
The value of the building per

mits issued by 68 cities in Decem
ber, 1928, was the highest for that 
month since this record was begun 
in 1920, the authorization being 
valued at $16,742,189; this was an 
increase of 5.8 p. c,, as compared 
with the November total of $15,- 
882,401 and of 42.4 p. c., over the 
aggregate of $11,755,566 in De- 
cemberj 1927, the previous high 
level for the month.

Dvt./ilcd statjem’ents were re- 
ceived from some 45 cities, show
ing that they had issued nearly 600 
permits for dwellings valued at so
me $3,000,000 and about 1,400 per
mits for other buildings at an es
timated cost of approximately $12, 
000,000. During November, the 
construction was outhorized of so-

K. 0. THERRIEN LOSE? 
FOUL TO W

Referee Décidés Local Boxer RepemJ 
tling” Johnson, Three Rivers— 
the Offensive — End of Fielu / 
Round. K 1

RABBIT PUNCH ÜS1
Three Rivers. — Kid Lavigne 

and Vezina put across another fine 
boxing show at the City Hall Wed- 
nesday hight last) and‘tlie large at- 
tendance showed that their effort 
to bring back good boxing to Three 
Rivers is meeting with considérable 
success.

Follows report of the main bout 
as given by a Three Rivers wek-

ESTIMATES
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Budget Speech of Quebec to see conditions for the farmers 
’ ’improving.

Continued from page 1
bec. Liquor Commission is no long
er discussed, but accepted. Tour- 
ist traffic is helping the revenue 
of that organization. The Provin
cial Treasurer was happy also 
when he spoke of the fact that mo- 
torists are paying more to the pro
vince than heretofore. But he also 
made it quite clear that the amounts 
paid each year for roads are far 
greater, and that other sources 
must pay the greater portion of the 
cost of roads, which means interest 
on loans for maintenance, and wor- 
se still for the Treasurer, the heavy 
expenditure which is to corne for 
the hard surface on the main high- 
ways.

In the matter of estimâtes, the 
^Provincial Treasurer followed his 
customary policy of routine, which 
means he gave the House estimâtes 
for the year ending June 30, 1920, 
which were more than four millions 
below the revenue and expenditure 
for the year ended June 30 last. .

The House listened with interest 
to Mr. Nicol, who was brief in his 
remarks, and he was heartily ap- 
plauded.

BUDGET SPEECH

Mr. Nicol presenfed the budget 
as follows:

May I be allowed to offer a few 
observations on the general condi
tions of the country and of our pro
vince in particular before I take up 
the annual financial statement?

The rising tide of prosperity and 
wçalth to which we hâve referred 
in our three last budget addresses 
has continued in the year just clos
ed and many new peaks hâve been 
established.

The new year has begun under 
favorable auspices. Financial and 
commercial leaders who hâve sur- 
veÿed the situation are ail énthusi- 
astic over the future of Canada. 
Their optimism only reflécts the 
general opinion of the rank and file 
of our business men.

“The fields crops in ail the pro
vinces hâve been good. Agriculture 
has enjoyed, especially in the west
ern provinces, a succession of good 
years, and is. now in excellent fin
ancial condition. We hâve often 
said that this industry is and is li- 
kely to remain, with forestry and 
mining, the most important factor 
in the économie situation of the 
country. We are therefore pleased

The crops in our province hâve 
been generally good this year, 
though they were damaged in some 
sections by heavy and frequent 
rains and . floods. The prices of 
cheese, butter and cream hâve kept 
up well and cattle hâve sold better 
than in former years.

SOME UNEASINESS

There is uneasiness amongst cer
tain farmers, due largely to the 
fact that they hâve gone into debt 
in buying farms and implements at j 
too high a price. They need cheaper I 
money and long tenus loans to rec- 
tify this situation. We hope that the | 
fédéral authorities will soon put in j 
force its Loan Act and that it will; 
be successful in helping our farm-1 
ers.

The mining operations are grow- 
ing fast in Canada, and Quebec has 
made a new record. We hâve every 
reason to be optimistic in regard to 
the future of this industry.

Our manufacturera hâve enjoyed 
a good year. The only possible 
exception is our pulp and paper in
dustry. The output here has been 
încreased, the mills hâve carried on, 
labor has not suffered; but the pro
fits of the companies in some cases 
hâve been less on account of the 
réduction in price of pulp and 
paper.

Our steel, woolen, cotton, im- 
plement and other industries hâve 
been very busy and are most hope- 
ful for tHe future.

Construction has been exception- 
ally active and there has been less 
unemployment this year than has 
been the case for many years.

In sort, judged by every stand
ard the year just closed has been 
an exçeptional one: The railroads 
hâve been busy and hâve increased 
th’diil üarningsT The banks (knd 
trusts are replete with funds. Life 
given by well informed men, men 
ner undreamed of a few years ago. 
AU these are unmistakable signs of 
prosperity.

I took occasion to say, last year, 
that easy money had included ma-
ny of our people to enter the spe- 
culating field. Wamings hâve been 
given by weel informed men, men 
in authority; but aU this has gone 
by the boards. It is évident that this 
spéculation cannot go on forever 
and I fear that^some who may not
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Well Deserved

War by machihery won’t be so 
terrible if somebody will invent a 
machine to dp ail the saluting.

Chemicals give the best results 
in combatting other insect pests, 
but a brick still serves best for the
humbug.

SSimile 
as a girl 
with nine

for today: As desperate 
who marries a widower 
children.

Amendments Welcome
The proposed amendmqnts to the Quebec law of libel 

announced by Premier Taschereau hâve brought forth 
very favorable comment. It has been the general opinion 
for some time past that the libel law of this province is 
not altôgether just, for under it the most reputable of pub
lications hâve.been at the mercy of technicalities that may 
be availed of by unscrupulous litigants. It has been point- 
ed out that this State of affairs has on many occasions work
ed to public disadvantage, for it has often checked legitim- 

! ate criticism or exposure.
The new measure rules that action must be enteredIntelligentsia and intelligence , * y ’ ”■ r lt_ ui -

are similar, but different. And the against newspapers within three mounths of the publica-

King And Prince
There is now a quiet confidence 

in the King’s ultimate recoverÿ, and 
the sénse of relief after a period 
of such acute anxiety is very^great. 
His Majesty has been even more 
desperately ill than was generally 
supposed ; but there is , no com- 
plaint that the Bulletins hâve ma-
de any attempt to conceal the

A Good Scot
One of Ontario’s most 

hearted cabinet ministers,
kind- 
Hon.

The estima te of receipts and 
expenditures of the "fiscal yeais 
ending 30th June, 1930, to be sub- 
mitted for the approval of the 
House hâve been carefully prepa- 
red, as regards the receipts, con
sidération being given the results 
of previous years and existing fi- 
nancial conditions, and as to ex
penditure on the reports of the ■ 
Ministers of the differentdepart-1 
ment s of which are included in 
the financial statements laid be
fore the members.

These estimâtes are:
Ordinary revenue... $30,658,342.51 
Ordin. expenditure... 29,444,023.95

Estimated surplus: $ 1,214,318.56
Under the authority of article 21 

Chapter 20 of the Revised Statutes 
of Quebec, 1925, and Order-in- 
Council No. 1129, dated 19th of 
June, 1928, a temporary loan of 
$5,000,000 was effected, payable 
six days after the 30th June, 1928.

This loan, which was paid at ma- 
turity, was to recoup temporarily 
the Consolidated revenue fund of
the province, in part, the large 
advances made for expenditures, 
the funds for which are, under the 
nets of authorization, to be ulti- 
mately secured by funded loans, 
viz:

Under the Good Roads’ Act, $4,- 
992,301.32; Mitis River Waters
Storage, $269,792.68; Lake Keno- 
gami Waters Storage, $4,632,420.- 
91; Ile Perrot Bridges, $731,793,- 
77 ; Annex to Court House, Mont
real and Quebec, $3,000,000 and 
$5,000,000 respectively, etc.

ROADS ACT

The following statement shows 
the expenditure up to the 3Ist of 
December, 1928, under the “Roads 
Act”, R.S.Q., 1925, chapter 91, as 
amended by the Act 16, George V., 
chapter 31, for work done by mu- 
nicipalities and in construction of 
Government roads; the amount re- 
ceived from the loans made under 
authority of the said act, the a- 
mount advanced from the Consoli
dated Revenue Fund, the amount 
allocated to municipalities and the 
balance to be paid when the work 
to the amount of their allocations 
had been done, viz: 
Payments to muni

cipalities to date, $25,344,747.10 
Payment on Govern

ment roads to date 17,760,470.02

$43,105,217.12 
; Net proceeds of

loans 35,366,510.32

Excess payments over 
proceeds of loans $ 7,738,706.32

Amount allocated to 
municipalities to date $25,490,797. 
Amount paid on 
same 25,844,747.10

TO SINKING FUNDS

AU new borrowings were made 
with sinking fund provisions. The 
resuit is that this year we addéd 
to the sinking fund about a million 
dollars, besides this we set aside 
another million from ordinary rev
enue to apply to the debt of the 
province.

We hâve, within the last three 
years, made similar provisions, and 
if you wül allow me, Mr. Speaker, 
I wül teU you what we hâve done 
with these three mülions:

On June 25, we set aside $1,-
be able to lose will be cought in the 000,000 for rédemption of part of 
end^ We beUeve that the money j the 5^ loan issued under 11 Geor- 
which has goné to sweU the paper Ige V., cap. 3, maturing May 1, 
value of stocks could be better em-1936. We employed it as follows:

these bonds when they can be had.
May I express the hope, Mr. 

Speaker, that after this, our honor
able friends on our left will no 
longer doubt the existence of our 
surplus es.

This province has carried on, has 
spent millions on the construction 
of roads, public buildings, bridges, 
storage dams and other permanent 
and capital expenditures, without 
much borrowing, using for this pur
pose its surpluses, and yet the Op
position would fain not believe in 
the existence of these.

x THE FARMERS

Farming has of recent years un- 
dergone a decided change. Pré
sent day conditions are such that 
the market is no longer the same 
and the Quebec farmer must or- 
ganize if he is to successfully meet 
compétition from foreign produ- 
cers. This was the advice given 
to some five hundred farmers of 
the Province who lunched with the 
Hon. J. E. Caron, Minister of 
Agriculture, in the Parliamentary 
Café here, Thursday, on the occa
sion of the distribution of p riz es 
of the Mérité Agricole. Premier 
Taschereau, Mr. Arthur Sauve, 
Opposition leader, and several mi
nisters were also présent.

Mr. Caron pointed ■ out that he 
did not want to reproach the farm
ers in any way, yet he could not 
but notice that, in the matter of 
potatoes, for example, their mar
kets had been invaded by foreign 
potatoes, this being due to the fact 
that American farmers exporting 
to the Quebec markets had formed 
themselves into a corporation for 
that purpose.

TRIBUTE TO WIVES
The minister did not neglect to 

pay tribute to the wives of the 
farmers who had helped in bring- 
ing about the excellent results ob- 
tained in the contest, nor did he 
faü to mention that the sons of 
successful farmers were • due for 
récognition in the matter, since it 
was the sons of the farmers who 
were to lead in scientific farming 
in the years to corne. He referred 
to the démonstrations farms in the 
province, remarking that on ten of 
these farms, the farmers had rea- 
lized a profit of $2,148 last year, 
yet- Mr. Majeau had succeded in 
obtaining a profit of over $7,000 
last year. “Was this not an indi
cation that there was need of 
greater scientific knowledge?’’ ask- 
ed the Minister.

PREMIER TASCHEREAU
Premier Taschereau said that, in 

matter of agriculture, he would pre- 
fer to leave the issues to his col- 
league. He felt that the success 
which the farmers had obtained 
should show Edouard Carteron, 
consul-general of France, who was 
présent, that the sons of men who 
had corne from France were capable 
of holding up their end in the in
dustry which guaranteed the sur- 
vival of the French race on this 
continent. Through the different 
epochs of history, in this province, 
it had always been the farmers 
who had upheld the French race, 
and in the farmers rested the hopes 
of the French-Canadians.

Hon. Mr. Taschereau insisted on 
the necessity of instructing the 
Quebec farmers in scientific me
thods, and he stressed the fact that 
co-operation was also a necessity 
amongst the farmers. He urged, as 
had Hon. Mr. Caronj that the farm
ers of Quebec listen to the agrono- 
mists who were named to help them 
towards scientific culture.

He promised that the Govern
ment would spare nothing towards 
giving the farmers a proper éduca
tion in agriculture matters, even
though the sacrifices to that end 
were many. He suggested to the 
farmers, présent that they should 
think of themselves as representing 
the aristocracy of the farming in
dustry of the province, an enviable 
position, and one which he envied. 
At the same time hé felt that he 
should suggest to them that they 
do everything necessary to préser
vé their human capital, and to that
end, co-operate with the Hon. A- 
thanase David in his measures for

That hospitals which hâve over 
one hundred, beds and which are 
recognized by the governmental 
bodies as being in the nature of 
public institutions, should bave pu
blic rights, is recognized in a mea- 
sure which the Hon. L. A. Tasche
reau, Prime Minister, put through 
the House in second reading last 
week.

To that end it is intended that 
hospitals shall be given expropria
tion rights, as are given to school 
commissions and municipal bodies. 
It is to be noted in this conection 
that the Montreal Catholic, School 
Commission wishes power this ses
sion to go before the Quebec Pu
blic Service Commission when ex- 
propriating property, inst):ad of 
before arbitrators.

It is enacted that “any corpora
tion, firm or person being the pro- 
p.rietor of an immoveable property 
used for hospital treatment and 
care of sick persons may acquire by 
expropriation immovable property 
contiguous to its establishment, as 
well as every immovable right, 
charge, lease for occupation or 
emphyteutic lease, constituted rent 
or any other right whatever affect- 
ing such immovable property, in 
the manner prescribed.

Only a hospital in existence for 
at least two years may take ad- 
vantage of this law, and also only 
a hospital with one hundred beds. 
The hospital wishing to expropriate 
must show a properly surveyed 
plan to the party to be expropria- 
ted, and the approval of the Lieu- 
tenant-Governor-in-Councü is also 
required.

A speeding up of actions where 
the question of constitutionality is 
concerned is provided for in an ad- 
ditional article 114 of the Code of 
Civü Procedure, the change being 
in additional to read, “Whenever 
a party in any proceeding raises 
before the court the question of the 
unconstitutionality of a law or part 
of a law of the province or of Can
ada, only the reasons êxpresfcly 
and specially alleged as grounds 
of unconstitutionality can be in- 
voked and form the object of the 
judgment.

me 1,100. dwellings and 2,600 other 
buildings, estimated to cost appro
ximately $6,000,000 and $6,900,- 
000 respectively.

. As compared with the preceding 
month, Nova Scotia, Ontario and 
Saskatchewan registered increases 
in the value of the authorized build
ing, the gain of $2,859,835, or 38.1 
p.c. in Ontario being -'especially 
pronounced. Of the déclinés else- 
where indicated, that of .$755,738 
or 28.5 p.c. in British Côlumbia, 
was the greatest absolute réduction, 
but larger proportional losses we
re noted in New Brunswick, Ma
nitoba and Alberta.

Ail provinces, except New 
Brunswick and British Columbia 

I Irecorded jncreases Npver 'Decem
ber, 1927, in the value of * the 
building authorized.. Ontario 
showed the most marked absolute 
gain of $4,362,044 or 72.8 p. c. 
but the greatest proportional ad- 
vance was in Saskatchewan.

Montreal and Toronto registered 
increases in the value of the per
mits issued as compared with No
vember, and also in comparispn 
with December, 1927. In Winni- 
’peg and Vancouver, there were 
losses in the former and gains in 
the latter comparison. Halifax, 
Sydney, Brantford, Chatham, 
Guelph, Kingston, Kitchener, Ot
tawa, Stratford, Riverside, Wal- 
kerville, Woodstock, Regina, Na- 
naimo, Point Grey and South Van
couver recorded advances in both 
comparisons.

Lumberman Handicapped...

Quebec Premier Tells...
Continued from page 1

it clear that he is quite ready to lis
ten tô suggestions for amendments.

There are three exceptions in the 
bill to the. concessions being grant
ed the papers.

I—If the party libelled is accus- 
ed of a criminal offence;

2-—If the incriminating article is 
published within three days pre- 
ceding nomination day during a 
parliamentary or municipal elec- 

Ition, and during this three-day pe- 
I riod ;

3—If the paper has not complied 
with the law requiring that it be 
registered according to the provis
ions of the provincial law.

The measure applies only to 
newspapers and periodicals which 
are published at determined and 
successive periods, appearing on a 
fixed day, but more often than once 
a month, and the object of which 
paper is to publish news, opinions, 
comments, or advertisements. The 
monthly paper consequently is not 
affected by the measure.

The measure is entitled “The 
Press Act of the Province of Que
bec , or ‘Loi de la Presse de la 
Province de Quebec” in French. 
The whole act may be summed up 
as not legally relieving a paper 
from the conséquences of commit- 
ting libèl, but giving a paper a 
chance to show its good faith and 
enabling the judge to show his ap-

Continued from page 1. 
the proverbial sleigh, and very few 
farmers can afford to rent or pur- 
chase a truck for woodhauling.

THE TRACTORS
However, with the heavy fall of 

snow, in the last few days, and 
with the cold weather promising to 
keep it on the ground for a whüe, 
it is expected that the time honored 
winter profession of logging will 
soon be un full swing, and that the 
poney put into circulation by this 
means will be available as usual 
this year.

The transfer from horses to 
tractors in logging has added much 
to the output of the local steel 
foundries, who pick up considérable 
business in the way of tractor pads, 
which are a spécial shaped casting 
placed on the Caterpillar tread to 
steady the machine and give it 
traction on the snowy roads. As a 
tractor will use several. sets in the 
course of a winter, and as each set 
is of considérable weight, the hun- 
dreds of tractors in use in the east 
siderable business in the course of 
provided the foundries with con- 
a winter. Consequently, while the 
change from horses to tractors hits 
the feed business, other branchés 
of industry are benefited by the

D’Annunzio
Gabriele D’Annunzio, the fa- 

mous Italien poet and playwright, 
is said to hâve the largest wardro- 
be of any literary man in Europe.

He is a great admirer of En- 
gland and English sports, and 
from his kenuels of thoroughbred 
greyhounds he once brought out 

! here a candidate for the Waterloo 
Cup, which, however, he did not 
succeed in winnlng.

Stories of his many accentrici- 
ties are endless. It is said he once 
made a journey to- Cyprus merely 
to pluck a certain rose that had 
taken his fancy.

prédation of such good faith when 
he gives his judgment.

NOTICE
Provincial Health officers having advised the 

local municipal authorities that no case of rabidness 
hâve been reported here during these last weeks, the 
citizens are hereby relieved from the duty of muz- 
zling their dogs.

W. A. MOISAN, May or.

.Should Hâve Waited
A score of amusing incidents j 

could be related in connection with 
Lord Loyat’s visit to Canada this 
summer. But this one will.do; aej - 
companied by H. W. Wilson, the 
mayor of Edmonton, he was mo- • 
toring over one of the hard clay 
roads of that district which as J 
roads go, was riot too bad. “This 
road, remarked the mayor as^theÿ 1 
hit a particularly good spot, is agi 
smooth as a billiard table ail thë 
way to Edmonton.”

At that moment, the car rari in
to a bump. Whén Lord Lovât re- 
sumed his seat and the other oc-.| 
cupants of the car had time to ad- J 
just themselves, the mayor conti
nued: “Just there is not so good, 
but the rest of the road, ail the ■ 
way to Edmonton is as smooth as 
a billiard table.” Lord Lovât én^ 
j oyed telling of the incident and j 
èxtolling the splendid virtues of J 
the mayor. “He’.° a good mayor, J 
I should say. I should vote for ! 
him if I lived iri Peace River,” 'lie 
said.

Lincoln Goldie, is a man’s, man and 
a good story teller, He is large, 
blue-eyed and, with his big red fa
ce and big white head, quite Christ- 
massy-looking. He has a warm- 
ing, Rabelàiàian laugh.

It is. related that one. day, a very 
Scottish gentleman visited the mi
nister and, during their conversa
tion, brought up the question of 
Scotch stories. He bitterly re- 
sented the glee with which his 
friends told him yarns calculated 
to prove that Scotchmen like mo
ney.

“Wherever I go,” he said, “peo
ple feel obliged tô insult me. They 
tell me preposterous stories that if 
true would prove the Scotch a. race 
of rogues and misers. And I don’t 
know which to resent most, the vüe 
libels, or the atrociqus imitations 
of so-called Scottish accent em
ployed by the people who spread 
them.”

Mr. Goldie was very sympathe- 
tic. He, too, had been troubled in 
soûl by these baseless attacks upon 
the defenceless Scotch.

“And so,” he said, “l’m always 
glad to listen to a story that re- 
flects crédit upon tas Scotsmen, 
Now here is one proving us both . 
honest and shrewd. It’s about a 
restaurant cashier in Glasgow. He 
sat ail day with a cash-register in 
front of him, and a window at his 
left hand, ringing up change. v

“One day, an Englishman asked 
him: “Jack, if somebody left his 
change behind would you knock on 
the window?” A look of clear.ho
nesty shone from Jock’s blué eyes.

“Aye”, he said stoutly, “Ah’d . 
r-r-rap wi’ a sponge.” What Mr.

truth; it is simply that they were 
imperfectly understood by the man 
in the street. The responsability 
for the treatment of the case has 
been entirely that of the Kings 
Physician. Neither the Queen nor 
Princess Mary dreamed of inter
fering. In earlier days it was o- 
therwise, and the over-anxiety of 
Queen Victoria, coupléd with the 
jealousy of the Royal Physician 
who would not call in a consultant, 
resulted, according to general be
lief, fatally for the Prince Consort. 
A capital story is being told of the 
manner in which the Prince of Wa
les was welcomed by his father on 
return from Africa, but there are 
two ri val versions. Both agréé that 
the King was extremely ill at that 
time. And one account relates that 
his Majesty roused himself wearily 
and in semi-delirium murmured : 
“Hello, David, hâve you just corne 
dowh the line?” — his mind run- 
ning on War days when thé Prince 
returned on leave. That is the mo
re picturesque version. What may 
be termed the revised version ü- 
lustrates his Majesty’s fortitude 
and lack of concern for himself, 
for he is said to hâve welcomed the 
Prince, who was trembling with 
émotion, with the casual greeting: 
“Hello, David, did you bag any 
lions?” This latter account we 
may venture to accept, as in it the 
King figures in a rôle to which we 
a ré v wéïl àccùstbniéd -— the 'keén 
sportsman and unselfish father.

tion of an article objected to, or within three rrtanths of itsspelling isn’t the only différence.
Civilization : The slow process 

of adding to our comforts by re- 
ducing our liberties.

Civilizing the wilds: Missionna- 
ries; politicians; bill boards.

coming to the notice of a party considerihg himself or her-
with the Sphe public démonstration which took place here, last 

Now hnd at the K. of C. Hall, in honour of Mesdames Donat 
John!on^iièln and Napoléon Bernier, both of this locality, and 
mi?Tlie liessrs Victor Blanchard and Alexandre Drolet, of St. 
siderably^Jinthe and Montreal respectively, was a touching and 
finish thévery befitting tribute of well deserved gratitude.
s^- Et was only f air and just that, in the very town where 

“The foDftjhad displayed valor and bravery, in the tragic mo- 
were the fatal C. N. R. accident of April last, when
meStf D'-’W an express train plunged off the flooded rails into 
Son XWhing St. Francis river, they were awarded a recom- 
fûlly. The^: adéquate to their individual merits. The Certifi- 
Therrien ^and Bronze Medals those heroes and heroines hâve re- 
punch* in from the Royal Canadian Humane Society are an
Therrien reC0gnizance of and will be a lasting testimony to 
“Ta,ndkept|nspiring courage. They will tell, in their own elo- 

m-rr ^d—t^ay and such as words, however glowing, cannot 
blowSyWith^aintlÿ imitate, the precious service rendered by 
and holdingJ'four citizens to that great and incomparable cause of 
in fact heJdferly love which should be the one flame never to die 
assuming tk^the heart of men and on the true altar of mankind. 
'JiorkeJ,JollBî’à'f ail the things that corne to us from above, life, next 

is the most precious. At ail times men hâve ad- 
den.kidZJjithose that risk their ail so that others may live. And 
to the floorjation complété and siïicère was èxpressed, last Tues- 
mediately liiight, to those who were the worthy object of the de- 
Johnson, îb|ration given by the citizens of Drummondville, the 

_ foT*ft R. officiais and représentatives of national societies 
“■^Bfeganizations caring for the welfare and security of 

WHEN ORDERING (1°pulation and promotiiig the means of safeguarding

. “The main bout betweeh "Bat- 
tling” Johnson, Three Rivers’ co- 
lored welterweight, and “K. O.” 
Therrien of Drummondville, star- 
ted as a very promising affair. 
Therrien who is a rugged fighter 
of the battleship type had a few 
pounds advantage on Johnson, 
who is built like the former world’s 
champion his namesake, although 
along slighter lines.

“Johnson started very cautious- 
ly and let Therrien do much of the 
leading, just poking in an odd ja.b 
to the face from time to time, and 
depending on his clever foot work

The driver in front needs 
more signal meaning she 
changed her mind.

to get out of trouble.
first rounds were pretty even. 

‘Roddy MacDonald,

The two

a visitor
from Halifax, N. S., was the third 
man in the ring, and he had to
warn Therrien often about using 
the rabbit punch which has been 
barred from w^ell conducted box- 
ing bouts. In the third round, Ther-
rien who fights rather low, was
seen to strike a doubtful blow, and 
Johnson sank to the floor, claim-

a

See That You Get The “Spokesman” is happy to add its congratulations 
ge already expressed to the four heroes honoured by

D. L O. SCtf “ s“iety'
961/2% Proof Laie J. E. Martin

DRUMMONDCOAL&L®, -- - - - - - - - - -
Sok Agents For

in the person of Honorable Joh(n Edward Mar
keting Chief Justice of the Superior Court (Mon- 
L who passed away at his home in Westmount after a 
illness. Born at Shefford sixty-nine years ago, Chief

I W ■ 1 :e Martin, always retained. a deep...affection for the
Il U ■ ■ A ’rn Townships and was keqnly interested in anything

H ■ Rjk /lining to this district.

JL A. WM k lifter passing through the public school at Waterloo,
f Justice Martin complétée! his éducation at McGill 
ersity, graduating with honors in 1883. He was call- 

■ the Bar the following yëar and in 1913-14 was named
inier of the Bar of the Province of Quebec, the high-

Cnnninn t^at frilow lawyers were able to bestow upon
llvlllllllv vVdinUl PeurOO® In 1918 he was appointed a puisne judge of the 

ttof King’s Bench and four years later was named 
— |g Chief Justice of the Superior Court of the Province 

__ - . -w aebec.
Manogany Finish Beorfeted with fine talents, possessed of a severe moral

Marshall

Genuine 
suite,

Mattress.

ntellectual code bf ethics, and with an unusally high 
:ption of public service, few men of his time served 
’ovince and his country with a more vigorous honesty 
th a keener or more practical desire to promote the 
feeing of his fellow-men than Açting Chief Justice 
in.

, , last tribute was paid him by men of ail creeds and, W/llîIllt h*8 funeral being held from his late resi-
to St. George’s Church, Montréal, and thence to

A

tsburg, where interment took place Thursday after-

Healthy Finances
Legaré Windsor stove,l . , , ~ . „ T

1 M was indeed pleasmg news which Hon. Jacob Nicol, 
amnl mniol 4-nn Kifflîncïal Treasurer, had f°r the people of Canada’s old- 
dllivl lllvldl Iuwi*ovince when he pfesented his eighth successive bud- 

... . । iî the Legislative Assembly last week. In fact, it wasChairs, nugs, Linol get that any provincial treasurer would be justly viiaiL ô, augô, fo;.ghowed th?t Province of Quebec A in
— class financial condition, with the outlook for the 

| extremely bright.

Leaving Town. Must jlphe surplus of $1,986,557 to the crédit of the province 
® * a year in which the total expenditures reached a high-

j i j tbaji ever before in the long history of Quebec is
inan llie regllWl | gratifying, but the outstanding feature of the bud- 

as undoubtedly the highly optimistic tone recorded 
fèrence to the future. The estimated revenue for 
- I5 placed at $30,658,342, and the estimated expend- 

__ 0^,444,023, leaving a favorable balance of $1,214,- 
However, Hon. Jacob Nicol is known from past 

is to be rather conservative in estimating the revenue, 
t is quite probable, unless something unforeseen oc- 

APPf V Tft* Jhat the surplus at the end of the présent year will be 
ILI IV. ierably greater than that estimated in the budget just

price.

Ind, apart from the encouraging financial position, 
JA A T fTyovince.lst°-day enjoying prosperity in other spheres.A A I II iFe 1S ™akinS a g°od showing, while the construc-/A lJptee1’ w°ollen and other such industries are riding 

• * W >n the tide of prosperity. In fact, the only industry
ppears to be below par is that of pulp and paper and 
provement in this branch is looked for within a verv 

at P T I ptfaré SM‘imeaL 1 . 1. UUgai v feting conditions as they exist, the people of the Pro- 
trt f J CA Dviinllll® Quebec hâve every reason to be proud of their154 Lindsay St., Drinfeg. and wlth faith in those in authorit£ co.o ion 

feel,IIg amonS a11 classes> Quebec goes for- 
with hope and optimism into another year.

self inqured. Complété and immédiate retraction of the 
। article found fault with within three clear days of the 
liminary notification, in subséquent issues, absolves

pre- 
the

one 
has

whoA general practician is one 
can lance a boil without a laborat-
ory test, an x-ray and two assist
ants.

The girls will be expected 
marry the money if the family 
nothing to be proud of except 
cestors.

to 
has 
an-

It’s etsy to recognize the new- 
frich at winter resorts. They didn’t 
bring their overcoats.

It’s easy to tell the old boy who- 
se first car had a riht-hand drive. 
He’s a left-lïanded petter.

It must be love if she quits a 
$45 job to wash dishes for a man 
with a $24 job.

■ I care not who makes the-coun.- 
try’s reform laws if I can right its 
songs.

A Gun has gored a zoo'keeper. 
“Now, if I gore a few animais”, 
the wounded man tittered, “that 
will be gnus.”

It’s easy to pick out the best fa
milles in an old town. Their mort- 
gages are îyellow with âge.

It’s an improvement, anyway. 
Dad spends Sunday with one foot 
on the accelerator now, whereas in 
the old days he spent it with both 
feet on the dining table.

How fine on Sunday to get out 
and see the great open spaces — 
four foot spaces, between cars.

Another thing théâtres; need is a 
place to hide your shame when the 
great man in the news reel is told 
to smile and achieves an idiotie
g1’!11-

Reading modem stuff reminds 
you of the old livery stable loafér’s 
talk that was wasted because no- 
body then knew it was literature.

The old buggy had advantages. 
Ownership of a buggy didn’t make 
you too proud to wash it yourself.

Every town has a brilliant youth 
who graduated without a cent in 
two years accumulated a million 
dollars and a middle-aged widow..

You can tell a successful 
Hé’s. the only one who cari 
the primitive antiques > that 
ah atmosphère of poverty.

artist. 
afford 
afford

You can recognize the road to 
the poor house. It is littered with 
the wrecks. of schemes designed to 
get money. without earning it.

Perhaps your hair benefits when 
you go hatless. But alas ! If your 
head is nude enough to need treat
ment, you’re ashamed to expose it.

The human race makes progress. 
It has almost completely overcome 
its appetite for oratory.

The best intelligence test is the 
job of providing for a family.

The meek inherit the earth. 
That’s their only chance to get 
much of it.

Men get rich, even in villages, 
but'not by Outguessing Wall Street.

A he-man is one who isn’t weak 
e nough t ogo ahead and do a silly 
thing just to show his wife who is 
boss.

Old-time Orators didn’t hâve mo
re ability than modems. It just 
seemed that way because the au
dience had more liquor.

How to maintain national pres
tige? Well, when there was more 
spanking, there was more respect 
for parents.

A normal man is one who can 
make himself feél important by 
speaking contemptuously of great 
men he chances to know.

A hick town is.a place,where thé 
filling station man says “AU right, 
Bill”, when you tell him to charge 
it.

It must be noce to be sure of 
yourself that you don’t think it ne
cessary to knôck a show in ôrder 
to show how high-brow you are.

Don’t flatter yourself. Your 
goodness is no proof of superiority 
if your blood is so cold that temp- 
tations don’t interest you.

If you learn at times to fire an 
inefficient servant and do the work 
yourself, you belong to the great 
middle class.

The kids may not learn much in 
college, but you must arrange some 
scheme to uçe the car yourself.

newspaper from ail but actual or real damages.

An Interesting Plan
In many previous springs Montreal has suffered 

vere damage and loss by reason of floods. This year,
se- 

Dr.
Howard T. Barnes, ice engineering expert of McGill Uni- 
versity, who recently delivered an address here, under the 
auspices of St. George’s Club, is going to put into effect* a 
plan which, it is hoped, will preclude their récurrence in 
the future. Dr. Barnes’ pla»n, as we understand it, is, in 
brief, to make a determined attempt to “burn out” the ice 
(so to speak) between Montreal and Sorel. For this pur
pose he intends tô use several tons of thermite, which, we 
gather, is a substance of his own invention, and other heat- 
generating substances.

The plan to be followed is to reduce the ice sheet over 
the St. Lawrqnce, in the main channel between Point aux 
Trembles and Sorel to a comparatively slight depth, as it 
appears clear that the floods which hâve wrought such ha- 
voc in the past, during spring-time, in the east end of 
Montreal, hâve been due to the tremendous- thïckness ôf 
the ice, along this channel, which has caused the water to 
back up. In some places it is not uncommon to find ice 
thirty feet in thickness in the St. Lawrence. This great 
thickness serio.usly interfères with the current, and it is this 
interfering thickness that is to be the target of Dr. Barnes’ 
attack, which is timed to be made some time this February.

The government has made Dr. Barnes a grant of $60,- 
000 to assist him in his task and its action in so doing has 
met with general approval. Naturally the experiments 
that he proposes to carry out hâve aroused great interest, 
not only in shipping and engineering circles in Montreal, 

' but also among the many thousands of citizens who are ac- 
customed, each year, as the spring draws near, to view with 
a feéling aki,n to terror the all-too likely possibility of a ré
currence of the severe floods that hâve proved such a me
nace to them in the past.

Interesting, however, as is Dr. Barnes’ plan for pre- 
venting the récurrence of the Montreal floods—particu- 
larly to residents and property-owners in the very wide dis
trict affected—the project that he has in view for keepihg 
the St. Lawrence opqn ail year round is of even more gen
eral concern. That this project is feasible he seems to en- 
tertain no doubt. According to him, the essential thing 
is to prevent ice formation at its source. The formation of 
ice, as most of us are aware, takes place first in the shal- 
lower lake expansions, and this blocks the deeper channels. 
The scheme that Dr. Barnes would apply to the St. Law
rence would be to canalize these wide and shallow waters 
—Lake St. Francis, Lake St. Louis and Lake St. Peter—

Gotdie’s • Scottish visitor said is 
reported.

not

Suggestion
Jack Miner, the Kingsville tile- 

maker, who “made the wild goose 
talk”, is noted for his ready wit. 
With him, humor isn’t a product re- 
served for his platform appearan- 
ces. It leaps spontaneduslyfrom 
him at every turn in the daily kalks 
of life.

Pedal Pusher And
Sir Percy Girouard

A Légion Story
Deserters from the Foreign Le^ 

gion are not often as lucky as the 
Oxford man who is said to bave 
set up medical practice among the 
Bédouins. A tragic case was that 
of a brilïiànt Austfiàn engineer 
who escaped and subsequently 
gained wealth and famé in his own 
country. He, made one fatal mis= 
take, Thinking himself safe after: 
the ïapse pf years he sent one of 
his inventions to the Paris Exhibi
tion, and accbmpanied it himself;' 
While there, he wds recognized by 
an officer of the Légion, who did 
his duty and had him arrested. The 
story ends witli a brief impri&QWfi- 
ment in France, a journey tô Oran> 
a summary court-martial, and a W 
ving death in thé mines of Algeria*

At a lecture not long ago,
Kings ville, 
chairman”.

Miner “officiated
at 
as

His brief impromptu

A young civil servant, on the 
staff of the land office at Nairobi^ 
East Africa, or, as it is now, Ke
nya Colony, was in a hurry to meet 
'a friend. His objective was the 
^railway station. He was riding 
■a bicycle. And he was pedalling 
hard through the warm équatorial
night, for the train was due, over-

talk introductag the speaker of the dne> mQst trains in that c’ountry
evening fairly scintillated.

After the lecture, a friend, Dr. 
Kendrick, of Chatham, approached ।
him.

“Well, Jack, he observed, 
.put the same old fire into 
speech, I see.”

Jack’s answer came quick 
flash.

'were, and are.
The night was black; nôt dark 

I as we know it, but black, black as 
Ithe inside of an éléphant, for it

you । was j-jjg jeaj enj of Tainy sea-
your

as a

“Doc, I reckon if I can’t put fire
in my speech, it’s time to put 
speech in the fire.”

If Napoléon really said an

my

ar-
my travels on its stomach, he may 
hâve been thinking of its cooties.

The mari who thinks modem 
youth ■ rottener than his own was 
wouldn’t shine in a memory con
test.

by the building of retaining walls outside the channel, with 
the object of helping the river to create and mainta'in a 
deep and narrow channel which, fed by the warm (or re-j 
latively warm!) water from'Lake Ontario, would not only Lconsiderate if he knew his 
prevent the seasQnal floods, due to the backing up of the | would save him ? 
river on account of ice jams, but would also be navigable 
ail the year round.

Lord Lee Once Résident Here
Attempt by Lord Lee of Fare- 

'ham to pour oü on the waters that 
failure of the Anglo-French naval 
pact and Président Coolidge’s 
Armistice Dày speech made deci- 
dedly troubled, an attempt that has 
thus far been notably successful, 
brings into the spotlight a little 
known but extraordinarily inter
esting Englishman.

Tb begih with, Arthur Hamilton 
Lee, to give him his real name, 
knows Canada and the United Sta
tes as well as he knows England. 
He was for fivé years at the Royal 
Military College in Kingston as 
professor of strategy and tactics ; 
he wooed and won Ruth Moore of 
New York as his American wife; 
he was one of those to sign the Wa
shington Disarmament Pact of 
1921 ; and he has held varions posts 
in the British cabinet.

In 1900 Lee entered the British 
House for the Fareham division of 
Hampshire. He was a Liberal, a 
Lloyd George man,' and a capable 
parliamentarian. Not unnaturally 
therefore, when Lloyd George, ear- 
ly in the war, took over the minis- 
try of munitions, Lee took over the 
parliamentary secretaryship of of
fice. A little later on Lloyd Geor
ge made him director-general of 
food production; stül later on, he 
bdcaîne minister of agricultur'e ; 
and, finally, a baron and first lord
of the .admiralty. It was in this 
latter capacity that he. signed the 
Washington Naval Pact of 1921.

One act in his careér put Lee on 
the front page of ail the newspa
pers of two continents. It was 
when he took that very historié and 
interesting estate of Chequers, with 
its Elizabethan mansion and 1,500 
acres, and bestoweâ it on the Bri
tish nation to be for ail time thé 

{country résidence of the prime mi
nister. Cynical people said at the 
'time that Lee did this for Lloyd 
George, thinking that “L.G.” 
would be prime minister always.

Lord Lee is no new couvert to

But wouldn’t a male driver be

You can tell a Communist 
China by the thoroughness

s ex

; in 
with

which he seems to' havé been élim

A Scarlet Pun
When Cicero was murdered near- 

_ly 2,000 years ago, there passed a- 
wày one who was a great master 
of forensic eloquénee. One weapon 
which he had in his verbal armonry 
was clearly a capacity for making 
puns of a disagreeably sarcistic 
nature which held up his victim tô 
ridicule in court. It is not easy to 
reproduce, these jokes of Cicero 
which hâve survived the centuries. 
■For they were couched in a tongue 
■ that is now dead. But they were 
of the samé nature as the well- 
known one perpetrated by the En
glish barrister Scarlett (after- 
wards Lord Abinger), who, when 
'a wealthy but illiterate witness in 
the box aspirated the expression : 
“I am,” retorted: “And a very 
well-dressed ham, too!” But it is 
hardly likely that such .a jest would 
be tôlerated now, either ^in our 
courts or elsewhere.

out a hint in his inaugural address 
that America would welcome a dis
armament conférence, ^<e, who 
was then first lord of the admiralty 
favored the idea. And later on, 
when he came to Washington, and 
some of the représentatives of the 
powers showed signs of playing at 
diplamacÿ, Lee spoke out in his 
bluff way and said:

“What we want is. the plain hor- 
se sense charactéristic of both 
Great Britain and the United Sta-, 
tes. From my long knowledge of 
America, I hâve a profound belief 
in the business of talking and ap- 
pealing to the square deal. I hold I 
strongly that we are not engaged in j 
a gaine of bluff, but that we ought.! 
to lay ail our cards on the tablé.”

That is what, at the now famous 
; dinner to Ambassador Houghton 
in London, Lord Lee has been say- 
in£ again. That he .was the right 
man to say the right thing at thé 
right time, calmed comments in 
both capitals make abundantly 

e . j , . ô « ------------ .clear. Lee of Fareham may be re-
tnendship. Seven years ago, when membered for something else be- 
the late President Harding threw side that gift of Chequers.

disarmament and Anglo-American

ina ted.

son, and no darkness can be as opa
que as the équatorial blackness of 
the rainy season.

Just as the young cyclist, riding 
without a light, for that was the 
custom, curved into the station ap- 
proach, a burly figure, alone, ap- 
peared in his path. There was no 
time to swerve. /The collision was 
inévitable and complété. The pe- 
destrian measured his length oh 
the warm African soil. The cy
clist did the same. The" young civü. 
was thé first on his féet, spouting 
vjJtujperatiJe language that mfLy 
the African traveller can under- 
stand or appreciate.

Lugging his machine by one 
hand, he approached what he was 
confident was an Indian bâboo, or 
next, a Goanése hôtel clerk.

When within three feet of his 
victim he recoiled,' for the.man he

, (had knocked dôwn was Sir Percy

Girouard, the then governor of 
British East Africa.

The young fellow did a circus^ 
bend, jumped on his machine and 
raced perhaps the first marathon' 
konwn in British East Africa. Hé 
was, of course, unrecognized.

The sequel occurred next daÿ. 
In the Legislative Council, an order 
was promulgated that, within the ■ 

‘limits of Nairobi, no bicycle, by 
whom-soever ridden, was to be 
without lights, front and réar. To 
this day, that order holds good.

The s tory, of course, went the 
rounds,- bufi the big4hear|éd Sir | 
Percy neither sought nor found his 
ünwitting assailant.

Sir Percy is a French-Canadian.^ 
He is the son of Desire Girouard, 
a judge of the suprême court of - 
Canada. He was educated at the 
Royal Müitary college, Kingston, : 
and entered the army in 1888. He 
served in the Dongola expédition 
under Lord Kitchener, earning the- 
rein the D.S.O. and the khedive’s 
medal with two clasps, and . in the 
Nile expédition, in 1897/

Due directly to his expérience as 
raüway engineer, on the C.P.R., 
he was appointed by Lord Kitche
ner traffic director of Soudan: Raü- . 
ways, 1896 to 1898; theréafter, , 
president, Egyptian Raüway board 
1898 to 1899 ;■ commissioner of Sta
te, 1902 to 1904. Later he was high 
commissioner for the province of 
Nigeria, 1908 to 1909j and', from 
1909 to 1912 was governor and 
.commander-in-chief of British J 
East Africa.

Will It Help Business 
To Mark Time?
By 1934 Ontario and Quebec will need 
a million téléphonés and the Bell Télé
phoné Company wants new money to 
provide them.

The company does not want any 
money from Parliament. It only wants 
permission to try to sell new shares to 
investors.

The investors will supply the money if 
they are allowed to. If they are iiot 
allowed to, the téléphoné System1 must 
mark time..

. In 48 years the téléphoné company has never suggested nor 
received a government grant; it only asks freedom 4

io take further part in Canada’s progress.

THE BELL TELEPHONE COMPANY OF CANADA

SBl
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Big Al., of the former 
Cocktail Quartet, has now 
tûmed* in to be a score board 
for the local bowling alleys. 
Be it ever so humble...

. A hick town is a place 
where the car parked in 
front of the fire hydrant be- 
longs to the banker’s wife. 
That could’nt be said of 
Drummôndville.

men, the other night, at La- 
fontaine’s Drug Store: “This 
âge is’nt more wicked than 
the âge of our fathers. It just 
f ails to put dpwn the shàdes.” 
Passing through our town 
council sure.ly will make one 
philosophical.

SPORT NEWS
D’VILLERS DEFEAT E GARAGE

Sullivan Wins
Decision Over

Jack Cote

GOOD BOXING CARD AT U 
THEATRE FRIDAY Hfc

No use saying otherwise, 
Beaulac is there with the 
gopds when it cornes to stop- 
ping sharks headed for the 
home tnets?We could’nt show 
from here how big some of 
them were, so far; the office 
where we are writing this 
stuff is too small.

The busiest man in town, 
Wednesday (night, was Lari- 
vière, the smiling cup-bearer 
of the Manoir. The opening 
then of the new Manoir Ta- 
vern drew a big crowd of ci- 
tizens. Ail the draught one 
wanted, on that particular 
occasion, was served with- 
out cost. Ail nationalities 
here were well represented 
at the free-for-all : Scotch 
and others...

less ignorant they feel; and 
some people always are.heal- 
thy because they are to igno
rant to know they are sick.* * *

Curly, the lively local hoc
key dead-shot, can give the 
visitors’ goal tenders ail the 
exercice they want, and 
much more, bésides. ‘At-a- 
boy, Curly !’ Why give those 
fellows-from the big centres 
time to be home sick while 
they are our guests here ?

Still the good old days 
might seem naughty, too, if 
we could find a Monday 
morning paper of that pe
riod.

Said one of our ex-alder- The less they know, the

It’s fair enough. We get a 
rest during a holiday, and 
after that our stomach gets a 
rest. So commented the boys 
from Drummôndville, and 
elsewhere, who wont to Le-

FOR SALE wiston’s snowshoers’ 
tion.

conven-

BUT LOSE TO ST. DENIS TEAM
Two Most Brilliant Games—East End Garage Blanked— 

St. Denis Won on a point Many Claimed was an Off- 
side—Not One Penalty in Last Sunday’s Game—Ai.1
Record Crowd Attended — Université de Montreal 
Here To-morrow Night.

NICE GAME EXPECTED
Of the last two hockey games 

played here, Friday and Sunday, 
the local team won one and lost the 
other. Friday evening, the fa- 
mous East End Garage team, from 
Montreal, was blanked and the lo
cals scored three points ; Sunday 
afternoon, came for the D’villers 
the first reverse of the seaâon 
when they were defeated by 1 to 

~O, the victorious visitors being the 
strong and fast Montreal St. Denis. 
Both games were played without

deadlock remoined to bring an ex- 
citing game to a close with a sco
re of 1 - 0 for St. Denis.

The line-up:
D’ville

Heeney 
'Muritey 
Cor ri veau 
îDes autels

Défense

Forward

Sub

brutality and even Sunday’s was 
without one penalty, which. is
me real record.

FRIDAY’S GAME

Friday’s game, with the E.

so-

E.

Savtaria 
'Lafontaine
Curley
Y arceau

None.
Ist

2nd

period

period

Drummôndville Lad 
Fought a Hard Six 
Round Battle at Three 
R i v e r s, Wed(nesday — 
Both in the Pink of Con

dition.
The semi-final at Wednesday 

night boxing contest, at Three-Ri- 
Vers, was between Jack Cote, 
Three' Rivets, a great favorite, a-
gai,nst Fighting Sullivan
DrummondvîUe. The boys weigh- 
ed 120 and 119 respectively and 
were both in the pink of condi
tion.

The Drummôndville lad started

St. Denis 
Lalonde 

Maloney 
Pairthenais | 

tChartier ' 
Comellier
Papineau 

Goyer 
Paquet
Laurin 

Thon^as .

at a furious 
two rounds 
didn’t know 
or coming.

clip, and for the first
Cote looked as if hc
whether hc was going

Hc finally got bis 
the third round and

nerve back in 
started in to

K. O. Thçrrien to Measure Against OscarVr* 
Ottawa, in Main Encounter — Scnii-f, 
Fought by Frisé Chassé and Young Sy®* 
liminaries: Young Picotin vs YounglH 
John L. Sullivan vs Young Fisher. ~

FIGHT PICTURES
The fight fans of Drummond- 

ville are impatiently awaiting the 
boxing contest organized by pro- 
moter Kouri and to take place he
re, at the Rialto thcatre, Ftiday 
this week. The card will cover 
four bouts between fighters who

Weather For January...

WfflPPET SEDAN, practically 
new at a bargain. Terms if desired. 
Can be seen at any time.

PARTY FOR
What became of

TEN
the nice

little party organized by Ju
liette and Co., and to which
were exclusively invited the I 
ten Université de Montreal |

Garage, was very rapid and our 
team displayed a real ^offensive . 
spirit. No score was registered in 
the first period. In the second pe
riod, Desautels, after a brilliant - 
individual play, «scored for the lo
cals. Then came the third period 

| and the D’villers puckchasers swept
to a rousing victory by scoring two 
more points in rapid succession.
The two last goals were to the cré-

The

3rd period

TO-MORROW

Université de Montréal

APPLY TO:

J. A. AUDET, 
at P. T. Legaré Store or 

154 Lindsay St., Drummo»ndville

i RENEWED... for two weeks only
Our exceptional Premier Duple

Vacuum Cleaner Offer

111 f A lie L •• U lUo V WClC LU LUC VIvhockey players who were toldit of Corriveau and P. Champa-
come here Sunday last ? Un- gne.
fortunately, for Juliette and
the other organizers of the 
party to which our own local

gne.

The first period saw both teams 
feeling their way, with loose hoc
key predominating. Play was even.

players were lUOt to be wel- 1 In the second and third sessions, 
corne, which shows a fine 1both teams tightened up, the pace
irjentality of very délicate ap- 
appreciation, and a Sound 
judgment indeed, the metro- 
politan Romeos’ visit to our 

jlso hospitable town had to be 
_ Iput off to an ulterior date.

became fast and some of the closest
contended hockey seen on the rink 
this season was the resuit.

The line-up:

.team will be here, to-morow night. 
It is one of the fastest in the do
main of amateurism in this pro- 
yince, and its visit here was im- 
patiently awaited. A record crowd 
is expected at the rink, to-morrow 
night.

eut down the big lead piled up by 
Sullivan it the two first spasms.

The fourth, fifth and sixth 
rounds were considered even, with 
Cote coming back strong. In the 
sixth he rocked Sullivan with se- 
Veral timely punches, and the 
Drummôndville phantom looked 
gr°ggy f°r a while. Had the fight 
lasted longer, Cote would possibly 
hâve made a better showing as he 
Svas just getting his second wind 
and he was lambasting Sullivan.

The big lead piled up by Sulli
van in the first two rounds was 
too great a handicap for Cote to 
overcome, and the judges had no 
recourse but to give the fight to 
Sullivan. Another meeting be- 
twentween these boys should be a 
humdinger, in fact they are good e- 

«nough to perform as the main at-

Continued from page 1
January, compared with .94 inch 
in 1928. The snowfall totalled 
twenty-seven inches as against 29. 
50 inches of snow for the same 
month last year.

There nvcpo-, 89.7 hours of sun- 
shine recorded for the month, com
pared with 78.9 hours for the cor- 
responding month last • year. The 
St. Francis River froze over Ja
nuary 8rd, sixteen days earlier than 
last year.

“Most of those who whistle 
their work are big men.” Yeah. It
takes a big man to get away with 
it.

traction. In a ten round affair 
Cote would make a far better 
showing. The winner is suppdsed 
to meet La chance of Shawinigan 
Falls, who has two decisions over 
Cote on points.

will give a good,.-. 
sclves in the ring. | '

The main 
and hard tilt 
rien, the local l1BD11*= 
Villeneuve, a chip** 
lias made himselfJI 
putation as beinglU 
in Ottawa where 
cile.

The Semi-Flna|B 
hetween Frise (W.' 
Sullivan. Both 
fine show when (le 
few weeks ago, a^it 
will not try to pe^t 
gong invites thcmtige

Young Picotin 
and John L. Sullh; 
Fisher, are on the J 
two first boute of ff

The progràm, Iff- 
vises us, is the bai,’8* 
Drummondvilfe; 
ticularly interéstedï s 
Therrien will maJto 
neuve. K. 0. pnd^ 
“Bat” Johnson, Jk 
last week, and,'lid® 
ly on what wâs œ!at 
to be a foui. W 

33
Besides the b® 0 

there will be an1E 
,pioture entftled "J 1 
ments”. They rM 
moments the worlfij • 
pugilists hâve beeajj 
the ropes.

onstantly

Take advantage of it now. 
Lighten your housework 
with one of these wonder- 
ful Vacuum Clèaners on 
the spécial terms of

ÎJ.OO Down

the balance in easy pay- 
ments. Free Premium, as 
shown below, goes with 
each individual purchase, 
as in the original offer.

Electric Vacuum Cleaner^ 
Made in Canada

Look for the cheery che 
ckered bag”

FREE
This Hair Dryer. For 
two weeks only, this fi
ne hair dryer will be 
^iven iFRJEE to each;
purchaser of 
Duplex.

a Premier

SOUTHERN CANADA POWER
Company Limited

“Owoned by those it serves'

the Drummôndville Golf 
and Country Club. It is said 
that ail the sandwiches were 
ready and awaiting the good 
appetite of the future pro- 
fessionals. They can be put 
in the cold storage ajid still 
be in good shape when the 
Université de Montreal boys 
are here, this or next week.

Philanthropy : Giving the 
neighbors your cats and pot 
plants as you pack up to 
move to a far country.

Latest news of interest to the 
Drummôndville hockey fans 
and the members of the local 
private féminine réception 
committee: The Université 
de Montreal team will be 
here to-morrow night! So we 
can be sure tœsee one more 
fast and brilliant game on the 
municipal rink, and the pri
vate féminine réception com
mittee will not hâve to pré
paré fresh free sandwiches

PUBLIC NOTICE
Canada,
Province of Quebec
District of Arthabaska.

IN THE MAGISTRATE COURT
In and for the County of Drummond 
Np. 737.

' Louis Paradis, mechanic, garage 
proprietor, of the town of Drum- 
mondvUIe,

plaintiff,
- vs

Joseph Brouillard, formerly of 
Drummôndville, now of address un- 
known,

D’ville 
Beaulac 
L. Champ. 
Curly
A. Corivêau 
’Pepin 
Lafontaine 
R. Champ. 
P. Champ. 
Pare 
Desautelsf 
Savaria

No point.

E. 
- Goal 
Defense

Forward

Sub ।

E. Garage 
Smith

Auclair 
Ricard 

Gorman 
Charest

Polin 
Fortin 
Forbtes

Ist

2nd

period.

period.
D’ville, Desautels.

3rd period.
D’ville, Corriveau.
D’ville, P. Champagne.

SUNDAY’S GAME

Sùnday afternoon’s game, with
the St. Denis team, Montreal, saw 
the locals on their défensive most 
of the time and lacking in combines 
necessary to outplay hockey ers of 
the visitors’ type. Three D’villers, 
noter for their facility to combine 
their play on the ice, were away, 
Sunday, and, of course, that did not 
help the local team any, although 
their substitutes played splendidly.

Only one point was scored during 
the game and that came about in 
the second period, when Goyer tos- 
sed a shot in the nets, and even 
then many claim that the score 
sould not count because it was the
évident 
side.

Play 
rather

resuit, they say, of an off-

opened in the first period 
slowly and was'j pcept jn

the centre of the ice. The hockey 
was even, neither team failing- to 
gain an advantage.

In the second period, things 
picked up, but the visitors lead in 
the offensive and kept beaulac bu- 
sy in blocking shots, which he did 
in a very fine manner.

In thé last period, the locals 
pounded the St. Denis’ line to 
bneak through to their nets^ but 
the pressure was held back. Thus

défendant.
It is ordered to défendant to ap- 

pear this month.
Drummôndville, January 29, 1929.

The défendant is also hereby noti- 
fied that the plaintiff has bought 
the crédits of Arthur Laflamme, 
bankrupt, against him, by act of 
transport dated January the lOth, 
1929, from Albert Lejour, syndic, to 
Louis Paradis, passed by notary 
F. H. Robins, imder No 2214 of ,hisp_ 
minutes, Januaijy 29th, 1929. .

___observe without sighing :G ARCEAU & RINGUET,urn, i tt
Procureurs du demandeur. 1 nank. rleaven, it S OVer.

for the,after the game’s little 
exclusive stepping party.

Let’s look forward to East- 
It’s one occasion we can

Fi ve châssis—sixes and eights—prices ranging from $1085 
to $3210. Car illustrated is Model 615, six-cylindeh 
five-passenger Sedan, $1455 (spécial equipment extra).; 

Ail prices f. o. b. Windsor, taxes extra.

UC L L C 1
ho 
(ai 
et

You are invited to inspect the Graham-Paige j ' 
sixes and eights with new rèfinements an» 
improvements which represent our eamest Ig 
endeavor to make our product constandy<_ 
better. We believe you will appreciate thefe 
beauty, comfort, and substantiel value of 8s
these motor cars — and-The distinguisM : s

performance of their time-proved four-spetÆ 
transmission (two high speeds—standard geai3
shift). A car is at your disposai.

Aimé Boisvert Reg’d
Lindsay St., Drummôndville, Que.

ÊAAAAM-AAlfi
FEBRUARY CLEAN1NG SALE

Unloading The Surplus Of Our Winter Stock At Prices Thorn To Pièces For Quick Disposai 
YOUR OWN INTERESTS COMMAND YOU TO ATTEND

SALE STARTS THURSDAY FEB. THE 7TH. AT 9 1 IL
THE STORE MADE POPULAR 

BY ITS POPULAR PR1CES A. E. MESS ARA 73 Heriot Street 
DRUMMONDVILLE, QUE
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